The Australia Day Council asks all Australians to show their support for the Sydney Olympic 2000 bid by sharing the spirit and participating in activities on Australia Day.

Australia Day is a family day. Celebrate this special day with your family and enjoy any of the events listed below.

**AUSTRALIA DAY 1995 • TUESDAY 26 JANUARY • DAYTIME HIGHLIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia Day Breakfast</td>
<td>Parramatta Park</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantas Oy Day 10K International</td>
<td>Opera House to The Rocks</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelchair Race</td>
<td>Sydney Harbour National Park</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradleys Head</td>
<td>Sydney Harbour National Park</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Head</td>
<td>Sydney Harbour National Park</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Harbour</td>
<td>Sydney Harbour National Park</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Maritime Museum</td>
<td>Campbell Cove, The Rocks</td>
<td>10am-6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Family Fassada (courtesy ANZ Bank)</td>
<td>Chinatown</td>
<td>11am-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canalvi on</td>
<td>West of Harbour Bridge</td>
<td>11:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Harbour</td>
<td>Darling Harbour / Sydney Harbour</td>
<td>12 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Harbour Race Meeting</td>
<td>Royal Randwick Racecourse</td>
<td>12 Noon - 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Harbour Australia Day</td>
<td>Darling Harbour</td>
<td>12 Noon - 10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Celebrations</td>
<td>Satuboard International</td>
<td>Manly Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Australia Day Regatta</td>
<td>Sydney Harbour</td>
<td>2pm - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenf Mayor's Cup</td>
<td>Sydney Harbour</td>
<td>2:30pm - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Harbour Day</td>
<td>Darling Harbour</td>
<td>3pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUSTRALIA DAY 1995 • TUESDAY 26 JANUARY • EVENING HIGHLIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flags Allow proudly presented by</td>
<td>Rose Bay to Darling Harbour</td>
<td>6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Smith Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia Day Official Ceremomy</td>
<td>Darling Harbour</td>
<td>6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnival Lantern Procession</td>
<td>Chinatown to Darling Harbour</td>
<td>7:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Ski Spectsacular</td>
<td>Darling Harbour</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia Celebrities</td>
<td>Darling Harbour</td>
<td>9pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUSTRALIA POSTGRADUATE RESEARCH AWARDS – (INDUSTRY) SCHOLARSHIPS**

CQRL School of Optometry & School of Biotechnology – Cooperative Research Centre for the Research and Technology

**WAYNE DYER DEEPAK CHOPRA STUART WILDE**

ASSOC. SCHOLARSHIP

State Sports Centre March 18, 12:30 p.m. - 7 p.m.

Takes a Yacht or phone 050 93 80

Honey - Sears Limited – Book Now!
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**IMPORTER OPENS TO THE PUBLIC FOR 9 DAYS ONLY FROM 23RD JANUARY TO 29 JANUARY 2000**

Dove Table Lamp

Shown in Modern House

WAS $763 NOW $399

**Laser Wall Light**

300 Watt Halogen, Org. Dimmer

WAS $961 NOW $399

**Hellas Wall Light**

300 Watt Halogen

WAS $782 NOW $299

**LUMINOUS IMPORTS**

4 Young St, Annandale 2038

Ph. 550 0100

**AUSTRALIAN POSTGRADUATE RESEARCH AWARDS – (INDUSTRY) SCHOLARSHIPS**

CQRL, School of Optometry School of Biotechnology Cooperative Research Centre for the Research and Technology

Savings State Optometry in your 15s and 19s are made for to the following projects:

1. *Identification and characterisation of the key components that facilitate full biaural contact between lenses.*
2. *Effects of ocular physiology and optical aberrations on visual perception.*
4. *Applying with an intense degree of expertise in pharmaceutics or technology and related science would be strongly encouraged to submit proposals.*

5. Investigating highly novel potential therapies.
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